Mutation of an essential glutamate residue in folylpolyglutamate synthetase and activation of the enzyme by pteroate binding.
Site-directed mutagenesis was performed on Glu143, an essential amino acid in Lactobacillus casei folylpolyglutamate synthetase (FPGS) and the structurally equivalent residue, Glu146, in Escherichia coli FPGS. Glu143 is positioned near the P-loop and interacts with the Mg(2+) of Mg NTP-binding proteins. We have solved the structure of the E143A mutant of L. casei FPGS in the presence of AMPPCP and Mg(2+). The structure showed a water molecule at the place where Mg(2+) bound to the wild type enzyme. Mutant proteins E143A, and even E143D and E143Q with conservative mutations, lacked enzyme activity and failed to complement the methionine auxotrophy of the E. coli folC mutant SF4, showing that Glu143 is an essential residue. Both the L. casei and the E. coli FPGS mutant proteins bound methylene-tetrahydrofolate diglutamate and dihydropteroate normally. The E. coli E146Q mutant FPGS bound ADP with the same affinity as the wild type enzyme but bound ATP with much lower affinity and had higher ATPase activity than the wild type enzyme. The mutant enzyme was defective in forming the acyl-phosphate reaction intermediate from ATP and dihydropteroate. The E. coli FPGS requires activation by dihydropteroate or tetrahydrofolate binding to allow full activity. In the absence of a pteroate substrate, only 30% of the total enzyme binds ATP. We suggest that dihydropteroate causes a conformational change to allow increased ATP binding. The mutant enzyme was similarly activated by dihydropteroate resulting in increased ADP binding.